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- D EIIernEMENTI4.-:.

Ail vertisem eats aro lnaortalid at {ho - to
of sl,oa per squtu-oforfirst insertion, id
na each subseq6ent Insertion 50 c. A.
A lll.eral dime( !!!!! t mad° on yearly as
vertlsisnents.

A ,pace equal to ten linos of this ypo
I.l.lstat'S a square.

oisitiess Notioos sot undera head by
them„rises inintodiately'after tho local
nen s, will be charged ten cents a linoInsertion.

,tavertisements mitould be -handed in
Monday noon to /tutor°instlrtlon

in that weks;ltztt :imilimi
BitslnCss7C.ards.
AND WINTEIt. FASIIIIONI4.-

1 1 wr- 'I. A. Bintlerltutjurtarrived troll% Pawls
1 I..tittlott with thy -latrltt,derigh9. perroually

t.,l trout thu.sruntrrt huvultioot; ulso, the
t.;.•,...tut Trimming. to bu Nuctiruti
iffi,bous, Vulvut,,, Bridal Velbi, Flowers,

1,„• .1. rv. nullTruntuctlushiper l'utterttrl/twoo 1 t'1...t1, tattking. .61.x.clive agent for /Irv. M;
.1, rlrt mated rye, tutnfurrutling lathes drers.
„,

I,li.Nuor, 41:e. N. W. corner or llth
t hut tato., I.rer.24;ilut,

LADEES,
terin 111 OILS ioetillMl.ll C0111111441.

I. 'ltiebduy, September 14, 169. Every
IS tur.l6ball unit vxperivnevn

petent Teachord. .11112$ ItAILY A‘.BUNN.
nk Ills 01 MinsDuvur, gradlultvd Itt

nigh hchoOl While tho otib.crther
a• 111,1,nial tier Pettularrlilyand perleorpsht

vre the Intlaccrocatta that Intl Met to
a• a teacher InOde Seminary.

t.....• tt Ito der.lry to nett our cat/Out:tie, Will
ur addreen the Prlucipal,.

1). 11.

;. !..131INN11.1"
)it. Annum heseluo

I till al' Neittetather, oncter the obperin.
el the Prtiteipal, lee'va IL. T..Tay.

;or, JI. !ip.rialott,qaton ho to too
of traclivrn for the Co:unto:I t•ghoot. ,.

and in•trittnental, 1,5 11 rollllooll.llt
01, 1 tooth...rule Lath. prtpattlt !Of

t.: gnylli it 1;11,1111,P 1,0111,11/1. 14.
.11JCItlit by highly enlytent

well «S 11111%, lug 1111,1 Wax-
. ~.-.•11c1 Int II CO11110:.:111. to

1111:V. It. 1. TA YLL.II4 ltlever,

•1 il.::'11111:11 T111.11 ,7 11K EA(VOICV.-,Jon
I .01.11 1,101/101., Manuiduturer nod WllOlO.llO

Mai, Is TninkA,
.lc. No. 111 Wood Struet,

„

01,1004 promptly 11.110d. nud Pt: Wart-anI • i , ,tory 001-nur 01 Ei Iteuntli 11114 Pt:llU trees
Uuludn:ly

; .1. NDEItSON, having Inken.buld of
,1 old Foundry twoln, In Ruchestrr,

.. • 1•!.....d to met his lila I:ll,tomert, nod
Inny want either the IsEsT

, lot 1., Heating StuVu. or ttliV otrxr hind of
ncrt norlannlieldp. The

he conducted by
J. J.ANDER:3OS ..V.SONs.

SIIAIRON MILLS.-11stunderelgn.I vo titlo,this method of it:doming the public.
h. It It, .y base purchased slot talrsit chargm of the

.ron 1111•, to: lorr.e awned by the 3les+re for.
'baron. Brew or county, 'they have

.1 Mem tool ar.• now prepared to dholl Mods
Iolt..: to thesathfactant of their povroo,—

bt.dals Of dour 15111 coml.:ire, favorably south
sm iu II:,, markri. I:tee sir a call helm, sehe;

here. 5.%11:1:1., IiAVIDSON 3111111.

V0%71(111 I—Now Ilakerr, ut Wll,,ou'o old
mrevt, Rent cr. In. joattil \t.

I,t 1..;.4. - Isienn ore 1°11111)r:a 1114 lila Irloldm that
ku,lile,c, nt the nbove rtantl.

I • tt be giverto Mert mitt accoettniolote
vi Vivolt Iocoil, flitter, entrizertb loll+, Se. 3c.
•unm leo ill lin Mutt+. No. 1 no.sr, ulc
1..1 Iall \% heet.,..bythe thirrei, end:, Or retail.

BAUSES, dealer I n Boole
::thioper., &v.. next din, to

1-‘ll 1). shop, Brittgo Alen
wittite he is prepnred to Inantihirinreand well

•• ~•0114ing in ht. Inn: .11 ren.onahle rah, 11::,
zentuced hie place of front the corn.

neor the Bridge hie pre,lllt 10Clai011, io-

ulca 1.14 old friend. ond ptitrons to give hint

s:ly.

)1i N. PlEiaolItSOl., Alt 'lvy at 'Lw flint
111.tut1... 1.1,1u...1t0

lor'o Ist .C7.04.r. • [spr2l:ly.

P. ICUnN, A t torucliat (Mee. In Mc.
tuna.iv ) cast of labileSquare.
MIMI

IV11(DLli, .111. D. trullors'
0• citat' IterCare• to tho itirro•

r "•

r ettrrotintlnor country. 4./Illco Vl.v.lt
liooletr, drug otos% on lrOlor siren!, Iforbrottl .,,
II .4%., county ht. COnstiltatlon bourn bcitccrn

ut.:wd ill. 111.
1)1,1 rol•lted anti rruscrlpliuu. carefully 111-

aliolo Drug SION. '•

• 'ltl.iiii. (It marly tli/ tti, diii1,1•111.
1,, Ai. Mt' Loa!, oillec.

t". 4.::11:111:114).1;, :tort:t!.1.• at Law
Itrart•r, l'a. (Ilia• in the moot tor-

, 11) OCCIII,IVki by OW
Ittled,..! _ . _

I ENTISTIL J. Murray, of Brill*,
1 100 :in —ollice WOW' to line the f.:nn

“(101)1,11iAlt HAIM ItUitlIEK;connoint.nt
I. line tin' Dry Itubln,r, or no.qnntogn,
I, alnt., for toalk.

;014 all.l put,in inn
wurk‘,:trralainl.

Coll.table't Snlcs for sale al tire An
i.t

J)I I.ll.l4ltiTjWatchmaker and Jeweler, 3.1
1 • rtreet, IteMer, Pa. tiu P.llll 1/dj4llllrll4 41.

%Vileon'n tare.) tlohl watches and chron-
...nererg repaired arid warranted. Jlin.traving
,w• uImiler. •J'lte patiltivirto or tiro public Is

rind tulip:action puar.uttecd. Giro na
; •

Ntorlitattva 1.0; — 2taleat tlta or.

T2110.5. :11eCHEEILY, 'Locker. cornor of
• c•troet coot dhallollll. Boctver. 1.4. NOII-

- d nit
tun', depll..il, 'Ve nftloleo rvcelve

,n• for pcciicic.o In the NATION AL LI I. IN-
• I is A N CO., OF Tilt: 11. S. Alcco Merck:tub.%
NI ,inl, tom,' not Artizan,o C0..- or Pittaburgli,

t';,unt

I; 111:111:, In•alvr in .11..ni,
nllll Ana

g
made

t., n.1... A linoz i-cip•rion... In Th.. Int-In•••••
,oilo wor'n in a ..111.11., I.leu I. r.

I,lln;illThiril tin•ar
I;,•avvr, 1'.,. two it call

•

'I 1 Nniniy • 1.41•11r. 1 lon-
on ..r

111.s‘i Inuit
..• • 11.1, inz In I I•ii

1 rnri
- tlie Flry, 1.110,

run, iitn, In kritarell n 1 1:1%0 11.10 i 0114 011,
0 11,an Ole 10101. 1/10•11}.•

r -Ancluir I.liin- 01 Ilr.tcla.e 001.nii :Avant-
la nii4 from all 1.0[1.:

Silitlnna,4lorninny Irirni•••. 01.
: . :•u 1., nt'n (OW, Mall/01111, i10010•11. 1.•

'• :lit:.

Att.otk tialopten.ot for totle u 1 Mt .1to•t

`I 113 Z !•-•,,t Wtsllll, $1:111.1 :11111
at ,1).9.00, A thrce

•• • 01,111111: :1111d Sti,w room.. niluatell In
Brltl•zuwater. l'a. tlys

and n kiioll.ll. IA 71 1..,1
•,11 ,,, V., 1,4 deep, tit nhich lo e mut

carisa, 14:11)1C,11 ,C"re I.) .13 fet•t, nith t',lttre• all- untr 1J1A.1101,1 41, a proct.ry. 11:111t,:r
•• ,It trail, The properlyt,lll 134.1 .141

~t4,1, 01 wt. t•ati,l4ctotv r.•3.
•,

, , 1.1,!u,•111112. For
•, Croft 1:;..) FourthAue.

,• I -harsh, ur un 11.•
A.

1131
i„rwiti ft./ . 1:11.1ii.(11 011,9

2/.LEXANDER .& MASON,
, NI, As.rx ~,,a,l 1.1. M. MA-os.
' ,t, 01. "O. D. I. Allnrovy al
1.11.. :Oral a,,l'ogt, 1 501.1,0

-,

L1, f v,
‘1.1.1.•r0f Worhin. ' •J
Inn. 11 II j

American and European Patents,
And Connectors nt Patent I,axv.

rear. 1.X1,1111.11te :14 •lllil00, Or
onk,

‘v.‘slit!..,; FON. 0.

I i.. •• rqn•frtlly prep:in.:l and ratott. ~.curt•4l

,•,01.1-111thr ot'lreir,el,fch,,,,,...
~liti, l,, ,rt fre (14,1 ire Ivry CU' rodea. sa

Ori•til, ut Trnw,
tongI: ly

=

,00K HERE:
.tNi)sumnun GOODS. —Tire

• •-• • •••..1 thlhrth lit. tr1v21414•.1.;•e i,rr.rlir that ht. ha.
' go.l- or th.• .!,)1,.

S:thlther %rent •ahi, h he otTer• It: .•ry

,r;orrps,
coNsTANTLy ON NAND.

loado to totter Ilil the .hurt nt
1 to thin public for pant Poor., I Itotol

mention to burin se to merit a COlith.ll

I).\NI EL 311 LLER,P-i-
-iartput:w.rrEir,

SiJosonatde Goods For Farmers.
Agricultural i•ttcatitcr and

• 11711n, Ittirrell , StarantliN'irt,iniaCorn
i•Sind:dr.Telegraph,l.Galt*copperstrip, tSladv,
.4,mtit's sru. sh,triwning

.11111 Fodder Cutters . Ilay
.:1 Threshers, Pow ers; ,ke. Send
1.111'1: 110.
VV. IV.

Libel ty Ntrt.t t, Piti,burg,ll, Pa

of or Uu• Sinclair or
~.111,, p;,. Cum.!, I:. Hire you st.e.

M,;rinir thi• 111:1

iI I N tom'
In nil :and, ui

liT ITURE
Ili c PloW PavtAlry,

I tool tOstca.,

stovk in livaver county con,ttAllly mi. hand, nnd very10n.c41 prir iunglB.thn

=EI
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,111seellaneous.

11101110AN•
I.

SHALLENBERGER BROS.
• MULCH. IN

Fine family- Groceries.
Queensware, llaraware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, FOOT)
. AND WILLOW WARL, BACON..

• FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Conniff Produce Taken in Exchange lie
Goods.

•

Goods delivered free of ellarde in al
the Villages.

.11 ';;!, •,•,.> A .„9

WINDOW SHAD Eli
In great variey;ol,,,,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK HOOKS
SLATES, •

The I.tr.gest and cheapest Assortment of
Aida:3ll.3 to be found in • tither eity,-, at

.

F. WELL CO' S.,
NO, 106 FEDERAL. STREET:- -

ALLEGHENY WTI", J'ENE'A
ecpUSaY.- • '

Tl[l
M!MEIEEMIIMI

WM

Arface,llcsitetni#!

THE SUEZ CANAL!
AV 11..,.1sE e heml.l,:r o s 1

the opening ,01. s etimex;
Suez Canal, tile Public, in Ikover

should not loge sight of the fact that

S;Si•TITG-EIR. & Co.
At their oW staid in Beaver, Pa., artrstill
furnishing to their eu,tonterg everything,
called for in their iiue. They always keep
a fell assort mein of

GROCERIES
Ft..., Feed, 'Jas, AS'agars

Tobacco uud Cigars;
And all other article's usually found

In a Firs Cla,4

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and intimate acquaint-

once with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
-blkine,s, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may IhrOr them
wilt-their patronage, they hope in the fil•
tore, as the pabt, to obtain a liberal
sharp of the public patronage.

• Give us a, Call
mid sce It w, do not make it tojour in
let est to cull ognin.

.

S. SNITGER &CO

TO The Public.

(11111.: Undersigned takes pleasure in in•
'mining the public thatototwithstantl-

ing the “dullue.s.; or the times,- he 111S, as
11,1110,11 lull supply 10 ail 11111(01,4 connect.

the

Grocery Business.
won„ which 14uy Amad a full us.4ort.

• ^ nnmt of •

MIEVZCILWELZO,
Eini3rar:ng everything ustuilly called for

Inn connitry Mon..
.1 Large Stock or the Itest

Canes, Teas, Syrups, &c., &c.;
All ..f witi(:ll fre,h. and the he,t.in the

'f he bCst bread,' „.

:.-011r C.:0 1 "LT PE.
Can ahvnyi br. oditaitivil at lily Stor.

at a• lj,w a price as 1:7111 la; aln.rthll.
Coritinera Need, &c•.,
K,1,101, aurs,,m any quantity.

a.,:ar:lnt.mi 01.
,I?„,tit•t•tistvi stet•. Cnsito.4

caniplote, atalwill 1,1111) Ir, vora id)*
ttith ..tort; ut th, (±,apli". In•hurl,

1“ keep a,

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE;
Ant: AO pain,Holell,.rts un hi. vat mill

fail t) make it stiell
Having been in the Grocery Business

fin• a n umber or yearc:ool becoming Lt•
mifiar ‘vith it in all of its branches, he
feel: eanti,leni that ben ill be able

To Please his Pairons
Ili ntember the Statel. ,

Stewarts' Block,
Bridge Sireet,Bridgewater Pa

A. !J. lIA UNE V.
JA115.1A')..14

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
• '

Tlo• um-t perfect to:tektitesrt 'Drooled. Will
illl.ll 11111 i 11:111,W. tarn akeel or point the tot,

It alit !colt plain or rlbbril. 11 ti It knit. riLck•
bier. rhino, a c It is cheap, 2.41101!and Ilnrall:r. It pet,, Op It. own work, tows tintmr 11t...11e, uud rrquire. sot n.lluAlatt tt[Weyer.
It will do the .snor work stint the 1,131111 niarhind
it ill d t:r dro-tr linethan 1,11.1 touchand lot.
iii the troth part of the machinery to ,zet out of
War' Utrunktn nod ramp:v.lll.lllrd Tree on ap.

.fgt•ttig wuntetl. All machines guar-
.:evil.

STRNW d MORTON,

(;ENEic,‘L.IGE\7S

No. !NI Sloth Street, Pitt..burrli Pa

• • .39 -61..C>T33E1...
Buoher & I.2yder's Best,

made at Maranon, Ohio, i 4 now taking tin

S. J. Cross & Co.,
IZ.O01.-lESTER,
it tor.s:ol-, wholesale and

rLt uf, It ,

Lower Figures
than any other Flour of the Winn!

.r;;•-cr.,LL3Li.vi-w•
sold in iln• county

GQODS!
I'alnnd Wear.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NF:W STUCK
uN GoODS elik:

LATEST S'I'YLI•:S
Fon PA LT. AND lI7STER

Gentle:tie:o6 Furnirhing C
I=

O LOT lIIN IIA D L: TO OIEDE

In lato4 uml moat Lashio:table etyleo, said at short
notice.

WILLIAM
MuncirwAtiut:PeL.

Pr/DankDeeds for sale at the Alums once
A nda,trirrn Lodge No. 2941.0:44:1`.

meets overy Woodsy evening at 7 oclotO,JaRochester, us Coma'. Udli. [Matti

SPRING STOCTL

it
..P ."-

.E
T

S.
Oil Cloths, 'Etc.:' Etc. •

M'CALLUM
51 Filth Avenu, above Wood strtiel,

1.31%.:A1LTC7:, PA

Naveon hand

TI IE 'AEGEST STOCKIN TIIE.BIAR
• EET. •

From the Finest Quitßaui. to the Very,Lowest Gmtles,

WINDOW SHADES,
Tina

•

untl Common Table (Myers, Scl, Sc
• ,

'Prices tiOfuriu .to sll, uud the lowfisr.

itutO,A:ly
.IVCALLESI itgqs.

t'3)7l:thad: rennet,' fur silo at,the Artausl:l! eke.

, . ~.1, ' • This' Ls no rntent,
-

•st1,•`•::7 ?Medicine" humbug,humbug,
s; gotten tip to dupe the

,- '..•,- s li‘eretitflous, nor its It2.74
srepresented ns being
"composed orl rare
Ind precious substans
:es bniught froth the

c,:i ers of the
earth; istrried 14E:yen
times across itheifireat Desert of Su.
',ara on the Lacks of
antrteen eantelA: and
brought aerre;! the
Atlantic occan on
two ships." It is n
ilmple, mild, shoat-
lug Remedy, a! per.
feet Specific fot'i Ca.
larrh and Cold in the

ierul, also for olliensive Breath, Loai or
impairment of the sense of Smell, Taste
or Hearing, Watering Or litestk Eyes,
Patin or Pressure in theilead, when elms-eVat; they 1111 not untrequently are, by
_gotrioleuas of Catarrh. 1 .
go offer in good faith - tnnding Re-

tt'nrdpfss4Uforll else ofCatarrh that we
canna e1 16..
Mold by moot Drugglials EverTmiliCre.

' PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Sent l y mail post pall! on receipt OM

cents. Font packages for two dollarso;
OM dozen tar nee &wars . ,

Seed a 2 cenu stamp far Dr. Snge's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the,pro-
prietor, R. V. PIERCE. M. D.;

• Blitrall),
111.1r3:3111i1C:3111:,CP3ip.dee.3ni.',

11.A.11.13-VVAAELU,

Glass, Nails & Paints,
S. J.Cross tt
.n.C)CIrESl'laill[l, a

lame (itianriii.A nunitirwtprt.rs
Al kind-4 or

isiitlingx

:4 1. 11•11 as Lock., 1,311•1te,, Serev.s
:Aral, Mug,. SANIt I.", :1:!11

lingo, ;tn.' Fam
trnings,

itpENTEits•To(“ j!;4

SAWA, Phlle hills. 'tilccl
and Iron Iny $(111311`:,,
Sti:MreA. liraces, Bruce Buts,
Knives, Hammers, Iratchets, Adzes,

Pladeeffs' and ilimon's

1-Jvizmiin-rs TOOLS,

mks, Pick% 3latiorkg., Porks,
I hen, Itreast, Tr,,,l)ntw, Ilalter, Dog A;
Cow

Also a full line of
lonsolccopors Gondi4;

,tairli as table awl pocket Cutlery, Spoons,
Scissors, Coffee hilly, Apple pearcri, Sod
Inn ele. •

NAILS OF ALL SIZES,

Comprking noire and Finishing, in any
quantity,and aslow as can be bought in
thecity.

GLASS,
A large supply constantly on band of all
sizes, and single and double strength, at
manufacturers prices,

JP.A.IIV"rrIS.

WHITE LEAD, RED LED,

and every Color, dryand in O,IJ
varigramaa,Talirkra.

WHITING, PUTTY,

1-.liistee.cl
I C).3.1.,

TuitpENTINE. DRYER.ALL;HOHOI.,
t"; UM SHILLAC, VARNISHES.

" PAINT RILL SITES, GL.I- 1
• ! !ZIER'S TACKS, &C. ! !•

Wi• buy °Ur White Lead by'llac ton di
tnanutacturnrsoind can P4AI on as 'good
terms ai any house in or out of the. city.

rlic., e goody aro our

SPELT A 1- MIMS,
.oul we know we can make it the interest

of consumers to buy from us.

trAn goods delivered in the vicinity
and to railrod and river free of charge.
Ordersmrefully

S.L J. CROSS 4L%
MEM

CM

OEM

EMI

M=ICMMIMM2I

-•

Beive4 Pa:
*tigi4i44,•.,- „::•.•,'

AILUOADS.R
rr.wmais k :cmcsiao

tinand after Nth. 1611.,. 1110, !tams will tam
Sbakmo• WY', (gambits extripted) m• folkrws.--
IT*4l/ 1 'mynah' ek1eag.0.8.35; leams. dd.y:I ITratn mob,: Pittsburgh-at 2.15 P. A!../01.7 , • ,
=

;;

Pltteburgh.
..... 1153An

Itoebester.. ........• 1110
tinkly

015

Mato Cantonlllon 700
Oriente. ;,

Wooster .............'.4023
thwane I.D ••••;11111
Bite/rue ,140
'tipper Sandogki.. 'ltterat
Forest • liett .

U 0
Van Wert.„.„...i., Cie
Fort Wayne, ;' 413
tolumbla 511
Wanow ).Laki
tr z0=;....,,..11. ca,
Chiert.lo • 1110$0, '

ME

IM
Sin
249ga ...

II
Ut3

1031
Maui

• TUALVIS U6OO !UT
• .TATION, ' • MAIL. WIL,

Chicago • • , .1111sit
Valparaiso ' i ' WOP!yinouth ..........; , KU
Warsaw ' 111005 'Columbia. i. 1555FortWarne 1•1150
Van Wert 'i 115rx:Lima • Is 1
Forest %Upper Sandusky..•• 1iBueyints., .. 1. i.:.!ri515Crestlnto I:it, ,

; .. ,! . itstui
Mansfield...-.,....“1' 031' •Wooster ' . - ' I !am'
Prrelllei....i . : .... .1:505 , 1Matilitlon ... ..... i '94.11 .

Canton i lOW .

Alllanee. ..... ::: . i 1115. -
Salem. • : -•

• ''' irmt . ..:

Itoehester .... -205141MItiatirga " " " 1115' ra!i
Inungstown..Nqw

Maien YonentsWwn p.iten NewN .Nee:. kW
'Feini;esaVtellbtirVilbtriN?:itritt4letrandng..
n:5001. at. tonnirstorn, •

T6unonown, :New'Cottle,aud.l.l4Bburgh
commodOkatleives'Youg 131; New.thistikirie a. nu arrives'at •Allngbany..4lnlo 1.•m.. Itetandng.. Marco 2.50"-^p:m; ar,Over Nolk, Comeo.d3op.m:TO imn.T.Cs2..n/.._

•••- • • • •

• • • Pextr•VlVlTlVer;ao4
• Ciii-linAgte.itirllliatairtialLidAn•

On and after I.B4ll.traint_wid ,lect s.
stm,..dallylnundays excerneinga m•PC"Pro':'

' •

=33 =ZZ!I=I
-,..

--

Ckveland . ....,I. 8 815x11 12231,2,1 Stir%
Euclid Street 'i 226 -•• 12.21 1-040Ilt"uloon 1 ' 233 ..-140 • .14S '
Itaveuna.. .. ....,!:001 210 1 2113'..
Alliance 1100" ' 21:1 • 1 GOO
Ilayard . .... ...L.— 'illl2 :113 • IW4alevllle '. 103rx 431 ' t
.._

.. .1.

°OLIO NOlrrft.-
EM33I

Arell..iii. .1855,01
Bayard I 1(B5
Alliance itlIM
Ravennal,l2ltirliIludcou • 111912Euclid Strati • 1111
Cleveland..... :•••1 .1.,W

STATIURM. 7ES?e
El=

MIMI

rail lridfile ......

Wellsville.; ......

Ferri iHmIVVnefIET
lioebester.
littaburgh

El

=EI

• MO WEST.ITenoKi.I]UHimEXP.C. Accom

;liPittshergh' 1113A,
Rochester II 733
Itesrer

EN
. -

Smith'. Ferry n 817
We ,i 8.71
Steubenville ...,

Bridgeport
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, ged. parent.,LJ
Trollops while:Yeaare,talklug,- this;
}ahilatitlinglheI/tithes itniTaniiabil-

' 10,0 on
iiiu67forbldiliirCeamilltlon,. Chuck-ling.to themselves and narrating - to,their' ernibanions, how they have
'shut theold folk's. eye up. -
It is ever thus, add perhapa-alwaysiyiil be.

rTilking advantage 'Of thir ituwill-
ingneas on,thapart of, his parents 'to
credit anything'dricspttory, fn, their
son`ii• iheracter„ilob-.Eqevt

lils.career of;,vick'edness,gntilfroirt
being a terror abroad he became In-
corrigible. at: home, and ;finally—at.
though! unwillingly— his- •parents
were compelledto {admit his'tlepray-
ity hod make application for a mut-
Mittrient • to the ,House of ..Refuge,
in' A— ctty;on thescore ofinability
to controllitiri any !ringer.

Judge heard and,,ifranted
their petition; and Bob was.number-
ed with the transgreinnra. After re-
maining there ,a year or two, his
"mother died, and Bob was granted
'leave ofabsence' toattend theft:titer
al, and front some cause- c ertainly
not of reform—he never , Was sent
back.

s'l ice
40.
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::4-411,9 1re
• -dubs pli*.l

; 1141-641-004cP9llvotbOx-f
Nytifto d'

01,150114
And outof tlin.pone,.
;'. the itauetOr
Ionce hada home and many'dc, ... ,

' "Vonce.hadeltaine and a witcl,
I 046 had it child, witha beeiklltil Luc. •

To mato lispP/Olellgurg,
~„bnits; •

Datum', bow clungml,6lttologotkl to me 1
ty Lome, mi Ocalittbai;joikg, loci deal

kly host of Wends.,are Irteild titatoore ;,-'

4re'. My wife, my child, they 696 dead I'
....„. .

What, tome, la that muted '
..-

.rnm,t, ~.

.W.ltlkaohome but the wlti -.

et
Where even inn shrink boat,&4 W,'

At the wretch they,
Oh, when to mown!tbirgert!eoll, - • '

From the windows, tear hnchlbe,
For Itbrings to toy memory,c4tuortho pact,

The taint-one that oacc.W to. -

Inn few years occurred thtit mem-
orable event, which. we 411..50 well
remember-411c tiring on .Eort iump-
ter, and thebreaking outof theGreat
Rebellion. In one of thd 'first calls
for troops, Bob—to the titbtierable
Joy ofall--enlisted and joinedCo. K,
—thReg. Pa. Reserve Corps. The
regiment was organized and quarter-
(xi* Camp 'Wilkins' In Pittsburgh.

Bob was not long in learning all
that was worthknowing ofthe 'tricks'
connectedWWI camp life. While he
NMI yet a llttle.'greeni in the service,;
an Incident occurred which we shall
relate. Bob liedbeensent.in tocamp
With other 'Unir recruito :after the
regiment had beta 4inma blue .in
camp.

After beidg duly examined and
swear lu; he cameo his company and
was.a43OlcUe.r. ,On the first'plght inI%rmAttteentrivatoNlliatheinuird,
an his way off 'down town:'
After' 'enjoying himself with other
runaways at the `Nrarietb:3,!liewent
with those who were 'posted' and
'knew the wpm' to the 'Bed, White,
and Blue' drinking ' saloon, where,
after indulging in frequent drinks,
they got the 'countersign' from the
bar tender, who always :had it, and
gave it to any soldierwho would buy
a o:us of beer.

But when the' got tominp,Bob was
drunk all the way through, in fact
too drunk to answer the challenge of
the sentinel properly, and so a cor-
poral was called, and Bob was drag-
ged oir toward the Guard House.—
He made a determined mistance and
created quite an uproar. It happen-
el that the Captain of Bob's compa-
ny was 'officer of the day' on duty
then. Hi 'imProacfied to' ascertain
the cause of the disturbance. Said
the Captain: 'Take him along. If
he makes much trouble give Min a
taste of the bayonet, and if he don't
behave. we'll 'buck and gag'
pts they were dragging him away,
he turned to the Captain and said:
'Cap'n, if that's (hie) the way (hie)
yer goin' to to (hie) treat a fellow,
yer may (hie). jist git somebody in
my place, (hie) 'n go home.'—
Poor Bob. Heforgot he was 'cu&,ed'
in and was undermartial law,but he
was compelled to 'cave.' Ile lame
out of theguard house the next mor-
ninga wiser if nota better min, and
ere long found plenty of opportuni-
ties to indulge in his 'ruling passion.'
No matter what turned up, Bub's
'mops' always had double rations.

And woe unto theunlucky peddler
who came into camp ; if he did not.
keep hiseyes skinned he gotskinned
before he left if Bob was atiout.

On Sunday, while theOW battleof
Bull Run was raging, the: regiment
received marching orders., Away
they were hurried-shipped in all
kinds of oars; ununiformed, except
blouses, old fashioned muskets, no
knapsacks, haversacks or accoutre-
mounts of any kind. On arriving at
Harrisburg nes° were distributed to
the men, while' the train lay on a
siding opposite the city.

Bob indulged his propensity by
stealing a duplicate ofhis `drttS coat,'
haver&tek, ikc., which he afterwards
sold. He also managed to 'euchre*.
a womanout of nearly a ll all of her
pies which she .came. to sell to the
soldierS:
• On arriving at Washingtim, D. C.,
theregiment digembarked and 'stack-

ed-arms' neai the Capietit,_ Bob di*.
appeartxl in seam+ of 'game.' With-
in half an hour the regiment was
again under arms on Abe' march ,to
•Merldian Flill, but Bob was left be-
hind. turly next morninghe tameto
campfairly staggering underhis load
of Plunder. . ,

Isles were of no use to Iltib,"as he
always Managed to get li out of
camp wheneverhe pleased, and no
one seemed to know hoOr. And 'al-
though 'the city 'was full of 'corner
guards' amPOtrols' holdways man-
aged toeludethem. Infact he seem-
ed to enjoy the 'freedom of thecity'•
as. though privileged to: do so; it
would be on:latter of InuMssibilitY.'
tochronicle halfof 13ob.'n exploits in
leabbagingf,' &c., while at this and
'othercatnPs. ' , •

While in mhpat
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nod AnefeW other/J. were not
`Willing, 'ti9 so' kqii' it 'an T'Otder
--They -We're, immediately- disarmed

put into the guard;,honsoM'sleep
overAt, The.next, morningthoy re-lented _end_ were sworn In, by, the
naMiterifileoMeetimPho *Mahler! over)44

(611'.10111*.lin ,Prdetit"
wemegainreoetvedandThorminient
took tipthe line ofMarsh fOr Tonal.lytettn'.ebout six miles from theder.. •
.;Boblvent !alight tnarchingpider'
littvingiat rid of his knapsack 'and'dot:dints, fitistinit to tuck.to procure,niiether..Wrken;needed.;: On the way
bellbragetit extensively... • •
:I!The vitiy,Was'terribiy inert
&Upped by score. from exhatisttOrii•
and. many were iinistratedbycoup de
soticl. - In the cool of the evening et-

• ter Bob's tnemateti had their dents
pitched, he !ttittti. ;riding tut° camp
astride of ',' a innin„with , a:: bag
thrown turaisitd haelc.;both ends of
which worn tilled with . `fonn,,e,' such
as whiskey, tobacco, cigars andother
various artie4..,k offood

The distan«,froni the city (6milesi
as no ohstaelerbr,ltob's way. Ile

would sontetintesh Idein the Linnin is-
sary wagon, which wentdown daily
for bread, and thus steala ride; and
*hen onceiu thecity, he forsook his
hhttog place • and Went on his. own

MELEE

Although Bob could be generous
with Ills felkiw soldiera•when he bed
plenty, he did net hOtate to steal
from them whch an opportunity au-
corral. Any. loose change lying
around their clothes,. unlets carefully
watched, was sure to be transferral
to his, and bready: Meat, coffee, &c..,
disappeared often, when-there was no
eat to blame it on.

One morning as I pa•ised up the
street formed by the double row of
tents ofCo, K, I observed Bob come
suddenly tumbling through the 'lly'
bar:kwarils, clotiely followed by Jim
B—,, one, of 11173 meti, who Wit 4
swearing, strikingand kicking asfast
ns,tongue, hands and feet could go.
'You infernal thief, I'll show you
better than to steal my bread while I
am away on guard!'. said the Irate
Jim, and they fell to it in. regular•
'Kilkenny cat' fashion, tearlng,strik-

L'Mg ild gouging, until a corporal
niun • with nguard of men and lures..
ted th and took them to the guard
house.

The guard house at this taint) wit*:
only a temporary affair made ofmils
like acattlepcsn, about four rails high,
arount.the gnard paced to
watch their prisoners..

About half an hour after this oc-
curred I was walking past the guard
houseand stopped to look at them.—
'Mere they stlfllndttthc hot
sun, one oneside and the other on
the opposite side eyeing each other
closely, and ever and. :mob shaking
their heads itt oneanother.menacing-
ly.

1 stopped and spoke to them.; said
Id 'You -are two pretty looking
chickens; what brought you to this
place?'

JiM spoke and said: '\Vhy .that
d—d thief, Bob, stole my loaf of
bread. lie's always stealing some-
thing from me or some of the rest of
the mem

fi 1 .•,

`You'reu liar!' said Bob; and into
each other's wool they went again.
The guard rushed Maudafter asharp
strugglesuecoaled in separating them.
Just then a satiate which was going
on between thecorporal with asi pcul,
and a Wild Irishman 'who was drunk,
and whom they were trying .to take
to the guard house, attracted the at-
tention ofthe guard, and during the
brief time which elapsed before they
turned to their prisoners, Bob had
given them the slip, and was steering
his course rapidly for the city.

Tiw officerof theday,coming round,
heard Jim's version oftheatrair,and
knowing Bob's character, released
him.

Itwas verygenerallyremarked that
Bob always lutd plenty of money, no
matter whether after pay day or be-
fore it; and although a pretty expert
tuanifadator with cards, yet it often
occurred that the men generally had
no money left to gamble with before
pay day came around again, and of
course it must have come from sonic
other source..

There was not a house or planta-
tion for miles around that Bolt was
not familiar with its owner and oe-
cupants, and. while the rest of us
were living on ,povernment rations,
Bob subsisted on the fat ofrhe land—-
if it couldbe considered fat.

ME

After remaining hero waiting in
vain fur the 'On to Richmond' order,
the division was ordered across the
Potomac to the Virginia side—four
mllis from the Chain Ridge—about
twelve milesthan Washillgton,where
'Camp Pierpont; established,and
where they lay in'a state ofmasterly
inactivity—waiting for the rebels to
remove their troops from our front,
and quit floating their nag so finial•
dently and, defiantly in our very
face-

And there we held them (the webs)
like John Phoenix .held the foreman-
or the printing offitk down on the
floor. .Said John: 'We held hint'
firmly down .in thefloor, ourselves
being undermost, by inserling our
nose between his-.teelh.' And while
we held the webs, or therebs held 'us,
the Wwtern arrnlo 'were. fighting
and winning some of the mast brit-
liant victories..

But we must MAforget Bob. .
;line of the first incidents that moue

under my notice, was this: One
dark night Bob was on guard at the
upper sido of the, camp, which was
at first on the side of it pretty steep

hill, afterwards removed to mom lee-

el ground. After being relieved be
Vas returning to hisAnarters; on his 1,
icily down the streetof CO. B,heob-serceSn sergeant lying on a gum

blanket by a lire built in the middle
of thestreet. To all appearanem he
Was asleep. ,Bob resolved to 'pine
his peckets., Ile crept up eantiously

EitiblMed 1818.
On tip, too• thesergeant was lyingln
such,u I xxsi tion that,llnwitepprtraeh•
,from the lower side.: This ho did:
ariththeStealthy step of 'alit:. ire
'retitilled oat hhthind no hebent ever
-him/and wail inserting It ellarly into:
-the pocket of the Sergeant,- whVti thelatter, who had only; feigned'sleep
after hesaw what wasgelng on;quick-;ly drewuplitilegalnd planted Ws footIn the 'region of : Rob's 'bread' Inaket,': which • sent •I'l6 -rolling and
twat/ling dolvii the-hlll for n conold• •
erablodistant*. Bob.picked hllnselftap nnti•dlsappeared in the darkneos.
The next morning he was at the
surgeon'* quarters under treatmentfor (barium.y.lth great pain in thehelve's.

.In the meantime our' nutter had
rejoined us with erred' supply and
larger tents flir his eomtnoditles:—
Among other things he brought a
barrel ofcucumberpick tea in the vin-
egar. 'w • .

.1'11.414 tlikaittne;
indf.lmon. limb" rnenklifiongahatadI

e
rkruk t •Ify,

, ,
•

Bob determined they should beall
hisown. Hoentered theten t,bought
ri felw cigar', Ac., and took observu-
tlons-r-hotieed that 'the barrel Was
setting. ChM up against the- canva.s.
That night after 'taps' he stole off
quietly to thesutler's tent; felt around
until he found where the barrel wag,
drewnut a couple ofstakes thht held
the canvass hi the ground, lifted-A
up and drilpped it over •the barrel,
leaving it oubtide. After replacing
the stakes he:Cooly rolled. the barrel
off down Into the Woods covered it
over with brush and left it fur the
night.

The next morning. Bob had them
sold out at 25 cts. pee `camp kettle
full,' before the sutler had fairly dim-
..ceyereti hLs loss. For this offense, he
wagarrested, eourtmartialed and sen-
tetiefslt;if forfeit two months pay,: nd
confinement in the guard hoase three
months.

to (Kilolo in ht4"trielte AV6isii thus
•

110 hank m.it :bets' released' ma-ny,days,whe,it ihoever.weleintleI'sy-
jietster,ealupwel.pald, the, hoyathelr
fsru minitles,„tsty. And, althotigle•
125441,tad fprfeltell..his, yet Lim 'fistS.I.IP:IJ2101?L".17. NIa. 444,~..;n4q4urov ero

fpr Aahi4t,god Ml' long IV;
he could ;04a fellow,t9li/iil to play
twill, he made wltlitiona,Gs hey eup•

ts usual,,aller the playat had
visited tile cump. it was (Wl:term wi t I •
litieltsters, peddiers„ and nil sorts of,
'seliemersto, get ?Mid of 'tlncwtioldlens
money:-One, In Partletdai,'dfo'veln-
to camp one morning' In aU,oll4.kith.
COvCreil wagon, plentifitily stipplled
with cigars, toixteeo, pipes, !(loves,
and buckskin gauntlets: Doh mount-
edthe wly,•,•iniatniong others, to "in-
Vestigute". the chances of sniudding •
sot ething. lie managed to "crib" a
Tear oft-auntlets Valueditt 82.50; with
tlane he zuado off to his quarters to
examine his, "spoil," when ,to his
chagrin he found that. 6,9/4 wpm for
the left lewd—they were not..mutes.

01T he suarc:lust again tO the wagon,
and mounting it, with the cookot Ml-
putienee, said : " You're a pretty fel•
ler, to ..telt lOU a pair of gloves. both
left handed!"

This, to many, would have been
considered a very heavy punishment
and disgrace, but Bob heard it with
secret delight. Why, you will see
presently.

The regiment on going into winter
quarters had built a variety of tene-
ments. Same had log huts, some
slabs inclined and / neet lugat the top,
so as to forin an inverted A shaped
but,eovered with sods, and others had
a foundathm four or five log-: high,
over Which they spraid their 'wedge
tents. All laid tire places lined with
flat stones and mud, until sheet iron
stoves were. Introduced; when they
pretty generally took the place of the
former.

"Did I?" said the peclier, "ltet me
see. So I did. here's A pair
that~ nil right."

"That'll do," 'mid' Bob. Now,
give mo my ehange and I'll get

The guard house was oblige, square
log hut—the largait In

_ the (limp—-
witha very wide fireplaceand a mud
And stick chimney. In this Bob was
confined, but he could not remain
idle.

He had noticed a short time„before
that the sutler bad brought on quite
a stock ofred 'skull milks with yellow
tassels, such as many of the boys wore
in amp whenoff duty.

lie determined while inthe guard
house touppropriatOsmsury athem
as he could;so one night aft& he saw
the guardat the dont was bast asleep
—bothing unusual— he quietly stole
his ramrod and hullscrew. He then
worked his way slowly up the chim-
ney and (wily descended to the
ground on the outside. Cautiously
he made his.way to the sutler's quar-
ters, and after reconnoitering ciirefulz
ly, lie took nut his knife, cut a large
slit in the canvass, put the bail screw
on the end of the ramrod, and procee-
ded to 'lift' the caps off the shelves,
and bringing them to the opening
thus abstracting about a dozen,at least
all he could reach,went hack ,let him-
self down the chimney, hid the caps,
and then quietly lay' down 'to slwp,
unr,l)servoi and undisturbed.

" Whattlid you give Fnel". inquir-
ed the pedlar.

"Why, a fivi• dollarbill. There It
is"—pointing th one of a 'moldier he,
vra.4 hold' ug hand.

The next night he mounted the
chimney again pulling the caps up
after him by a cord which he had
procured, slipped the guard anti ;m-
-ing MT some distance from camp bid
them away.,

(In the third day he determined to
make an attempt to leave both guard
house and Lamp in broad daylight,
which he successfully accomplished,
and peddled the caps off to one of the

other regiments, that lay in 'another
field, at 'a dollarapiece. He returned
to his quarters without, having been
mi sec, at least if he was nothing was
ever said about it.

But Bob's exploits were not all of
a thieving character as the following
will show: He had conceived the
idea of scaring the Colonel, and hav-
a little sport at the same time. One
night about a week after the event
narrated above, he found the 'door
guard' fast asleep, he p(Kst..ssed him-
selfof all the cartridges in the sol-
dier's box, and then left by way of
the chimney again,. Ho proceisled
to the Col's. hut, which was built
similar to thcguard house,but not so
large. Climbing up the chimney he
dropped the cartridges downInto the
red coals in the tireplace; a tremen-
dous explosion fol lowed,wh MIawak-
ened the sleeping COI., who sprang
out of thedoor into the frosty air in
his drawers and• bareheaded.
• He yelled out at 'the top of his
voice: 'Corp'l 'the guard! corp'l
'the guard! whero the 11-1 are
you? Where's the adjutant? Turn
out the guard! Turn out the regi-
ment;. quick, Mr God's sake, we're
•attacked—the NW.are on us: Get
into lino quicker'n h—l would burn

feather, or we'll nil be gobbled up!'

•• Amortiltnl.:tlr, the peclldr .• bawled
him f, 12.50 ehange. • •Off went 'Bob,
niuttetinilat

" t ~•0 1111; !Mir Ilr gnitint.•
11.4 S and two &Hari and a half chang,t,

. .for nothing !" •

The (mum WaS, aroused, and all was
In commotion 11.4 the mini prepared
fore skirmish with the enemy. But
Dan, the pock marked' soldier who

tNrVed in the enpaeity Of servant to
the Colonel, being somewhat late
about turning out, thought Ito smelt
powder inside of the hut. He went

outride and told the Col.; they enter-

cxl and raking amongthe ashes found
picet.o of burnt cartritiges, Ixtll and
buckshot. All at oncer .

flashed litre'
Col'the Co,. mind that he bad been

sold.

Solnt.:tittle:trierthis vetttruel.:i4lLl
and %vent on a "v.11.1 goO4c'elni4e, to
3talta.st ,4 Junction, offer it, Lad been
evaett.ited by the rebels, and wlich
McClellan know very ‘1;e11 ve shoal.;

not find them there. After tuanblb.,:.
around over tle• country Without any

is ,toppe.l
at Hunter's 3iiTlt,an f the-ateni4:li
tc "moved" again, and after it toil-
some march through rain anti mud
"pulled up" at Alexandria, Va.
Here we lay for ..one titne expel:Bog .
to ho sent, at least, In sight ofthe ep-'
envy. When we arrived there, and
had pitched our tents, who should
come marching Inbut Bob. Ho had
given us the slip somewhere, and
*reached Alexandria sometime before
us. When he tame into camp he Lail
on a pair of new high top boots, a
new patent leather haversack, two
artillery: blankets and a major's uni-
form and shoulder straps. The lat-
ter he carried over his arm, Ovens!
up by the blankets. t

Officers went to and fro froth camp
to city at their plaisure, in day time
—and at night, too, if they had the
ounf&slgtr—but privates were arms-

ted.by patrols when without 'passes.'
Bob found hisMajor's straps of int-
mouse use to hint in this respect.—
Clothed in his "uniform" lie wo uld
gather up a squad of stragglers and
marvh _then) up 'to the door of the
theatre, or otherplace ofamusement,
and demand of the door guard to Is.
admitted to "search for sonic of his
men who • had left eamp with. st.

leave;" and, onm iii, lie would
to come out IN promptly its 1111:r1ii
have been experts!.

After remaining at Alexandriii for
solute time,llllXiotudy expecting :
sent to thii Peninsula 7as wehad Leer
told we would be—we again tool; op
the line of natant over the OrangeA
Alexandria Rail Haul to Manasses
Junction,where woentampetlwit Mu
a short distance ofthe first Bull 1100
battle field. Bob "stole" a pats me
on a freight train, and had thecoun-
try all rexplored' Is.lbre the regiment
arrived. From thence we moved to
Cattlett's Station; and, soon after-
wards, pushed on to Fredericksburg.
Here we halted on the Falmouthcsolo
of the Itappahantax.k, opposite t)

Fredericksburg. Nothing ofany till -

ment occurred here, in relation Moor
hero; but after we moved over to the
Fredericksburg side, he was in its
glory—finding plenty of opportuoi -

ties to practice. his 'specialty.' Fronk
here we shipped oil transports;
after a tedious journey, were hooted
at the White House, on tile Bonito.
key River; marched to the front,auel
set down City to face with the enemy,
where the'held at They tint tired
115, and Ikea dram its array!

On the nth of June, 1/462, hastili-
ties began directly onourfront. -The
Pa. Reserves hearing thebrunt of the
battle all the afternoon till ten o'clock
at night. When the tight tictually
begun, Bob was sent to the hospi;ol
sick, and from that day to this—,laud.
I I. IS7O-1 have never seen him ; al-
though I heard that, after being sent-
to Baltimore hospital and gettingv:ell
—he didsomething for which he
sent to represent theState of Mary-
landin an institution whem they 1.01
and clothe their inmates, and. learn
them,principally, shoemaking. 'flit.
truth or falsity ofthe report I cannti•
vouch fur. Bob was only 0110 1.1:1

clam of many. Ilia m isuhm scene .1
to be t hiev ing,and he "filledthe bill."

If you read this, and like It, 1 111/Ity
prohitbly give von Inoue, , fat wo had

read wet

Or THE last'New York scandal it
is slid that 'Miss Johnson was not
merely pasAve in the hand or her.
clergyman, but that on the contrary
she did her part to allure and entice,
is convincingly. proven. One time
she addressed a note to her pastor
expressing her disappointment at his
failure to fulfill an engagement which
ho had made with her, and said if he
would send his son Baldwin to play
ehess with her she would he satistletL
Mr. Cook told his wife that he was
about to elope with a young lady,
and when thcy had made their es-
cape she would be surprised at the
eltoiee he had made.111 bet a month's pay that it WiL9

that d—d Bob—.' lie sent
soldier down to the guard house to
see If ho was there; but Bob had
made his escape during the excite-
Meld, find was toall appearance.) fast
asleep; coiled upin his blanket in the
guard house.

Bob's time baying expired ho was
released from confinement (?) only

Tilt: Democracy of Ohio are be-
coming fearfully demoralized. For hi..
stance In county,Champaign they
ran flurry Ford, a coloredmaul
from Urbana, for State Senator from
'that district, and had printed. under
his name :."If he is white enough
to vole,Le is white enough to be vo-
ted for." We tremblingly ask, what
,next?

Campaign ; ChaOuxters.
. . . .

. , Lwquin tortenerf,l
. 'DOM •-_:-i •

:. • • . ..• -.. irr a. 4a,:Lin* : • . •

' It Is notour idtentioltrter into
a detailedhiStoiy.of minute
eircuMstanceiOfCat' . etir*llfe;
only so far as to showti • .pccullar
idiosynqacies.,*. : ~,:$1..,.. • : •

-

'Bob' vasyilJMiti the -... . of "hr:L.,
Western Pa.;eittrie t•fir, `:.'poor.
but honest' parents.;: :0, 01,7rgir of
.which--poyerty.-7104 ~,,,,!,,.. ; but
Amazesem,:ttuaus • ...; ' "r. 'Ai '•,',
—honesty—was .upt A:flitted to
Bob, Ifso, it was latent. 1In thecourse of this ' dstory' we
shall avoid as much as pmible, givl.
Ing names; as Bob's fathprand some,
others of his relations are yet living.
And very many in whase hands this
history may fall, will ;tt mix recog-
nize the portrait. I IAt ten years of ago Bo , developtzl
some 'peculiar' qualiti'ps, one of
which was pugnacity, ifyou know
what that means., Phrmologivally
speaking Bob vas a 'elle leter.' IllsL
frequent encounters with his com-
rades had developed 'buturs'.of such
a character on hiA qiguip• head,' as
would have sorely tried Else skill and
genius of a Fowler; he ivould have
pronounced them all bumps of 'brick-
bativeness." I ,v•--Now,we dernotsilYthat Bob would
steal ; but we do I say that many
things ofvaluesuddenly disappeared
when he WM in thehumiliate vicin-
ity, and whether true or false Bob
was always blamed for it.Chickens and other poultry that
went unsuspectingly toroast at night,
were missing in the morning, and
all the owner knew wad 'that they
were not.' But it was known that
Bob played 'truant' nest day and
had a 'grand roast,'and notatebeliev 7
ed that he bought them.

As we mid, Bob played truant, of
course he went to school ; and there
he developedsome of those qualities
of which we shall speak Ihereafter.--,He could look the teacher in the face
and tell a "red hot' lie with the cool-
cat impudence imaginable. Always
prepared with a plausible lie, he was
never known to tell the truth only
when a lie would ,not !answer the
purpose. The ilrst-tbne that Bob fail-
ed to have his gessons'+which was
very early in his seliool boy career—-
the teacher 'kept him:in' during the
dinner hour to study thein and recite-
during theafternoon. He will lock-
ed up in thesecondstory 'of the bull&
ing and assoon as the teacher and
pupils wereout of sightj, Bob began
-to reconnoitre his position time() how
he could better his coriditiou. lie
raised the window and looking out
saw a boy whose mothelkept a little
store just up.thestreet u little way;
it was a rake and taffy Shire where
the boys used to spend their pennies
during reAvas.. • •

Bob hailed him and after a :Mat
parley.let,down his cap with money
In it, with instructions to the boy to
procure its value in ginger bread ; ho
did so, and putting it into the cap
Bob hauled it up, devottMil the: gin-,
ger bread, and mentally consigned
his books to perdition. Bob didnot
get the lessons, but did get a

• thatallteacherhitan to find out that
all the 'keeping in after 'school,' and
thethrashings hegotdidhot improve
him either mentally o? morally, and
so perforce was compelled to let him
'go it.' The end came at, last; being_
found guiltyofa more than ordinari-
ly flagrant outrage,,he goilA a tremen-
dous pounding and ,was again locked
up for repeutanee. Hob made agrand
dash for liberty by :juuMing out of
the wlndoii—catehing hold -of the

runners oti cliMbing vine,
calleda 'N'lrkiplaereeper.l—by Which
be descended sorely, andldarting off
down au alley neaiwt boa*, was;:
heard to toy by 'one wbo Inquired
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